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PREDICTS U. S. AVIATORS
SOON FLY TO EUEOPE.R ULE SHOR TLJVED;

75 PARTIES IN field
Factions Clamor for Popular

and as they passed the Albert Jones
home about 8 o'clock they saw Al-- .

Dert and his wife in the house.
Ed Landers, star witness for the

defense, testified in the former vtrjall ,

that he saw Albert Jones go into the
Moore home about 8 p'clock on the
evening of the murder.. . .,

Attorney General Havner speut an .
hour on the stand this afternoon
reading the letters which Kelly wrotev
to Jessamine Hodgson of Council
Bluffs, asking her to pose in the nude
for him and which resulted m Kelly s
arrest and imprisonments

Allege Mahrey's Treason. K
Paris', Nov. 22. Louis J. Malvey,

former minister of the interior, intro- -

duced in the Chamber of Deputies to-

day a bill proposing that the chamber
name a committee of 33 members with
a view to sending M. Malvey before
the high court on the charge of

"'treason. ' ;.

KELLY CASE TO GO

TO JURY SATURDAY

State Will Complete Bebnttal
Teatimoriy Today, When

. Arguments ot Counsel .

Will Begin,

Red Oak, la., Nov. 22. (Special
Telegram.) The state will complete
its rebuttal testimony in the Kelly
trial tomorrow morning and argu-
ments of counsel will begin at once.

Attorneys . say the argument will
probably take a day and a half and
the case will go to the jury Saturday

Attorney J. J. Hess will open argu-
ment for the state. County Attorney

Wenstrand and Shirley Gilliland will
follow Hess, and Attorney General
Havner will close the state's argu-
ment

Judge A. L. Sutton will probably
open for the defense and will be
followed by T. J. Hysham and W. E.
Mitchell. :

Mrs. Albert Jones of Villisca was
called as the first witness today and
told of the visit which she and her
husband made to Clarinda on the
Sunday of the murder, arriving home
about 7 o'clock that evening.

Albert Jones followed his wife and
said after returning home from
Clarinda on the evening of the mur-
der, he talked with Joe Moore in his
back yard, that he and Mrs. Jones
had supper about 8 o'clock that eve-

ning. and went to bed about o'clock.
Mrs. F. F. Jones,' Jones and Mrs.
H. A. Glackemier of Villisca testi-
fied that they went to church to-

gether on the night of the murder

Favor in Coming Election in

Petrograd; Lenine Confis

cates Newspaper Space.

Petrograd, Wednesday, Nov. 21.

Electoral lists lor the constituent as

6emblyare being distributed today by
w council. ' There are nineteen

""
parties, including, besides the various

: ' Shades of socialist and constitutional
democrats, "the council of Cossack

Hroops," headed by General Kale-.line- s;

"the party of the union of
Christian democrats"; "the

League of Equal Rights for
Women," "the Women's Union of
Aid for the Country" and "the United Thomrsorbelden s-- Co.
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Orthodox Parishes of Petrograd.
Nikolai Lenine, premier of the Bol

sheviki cabinet, has proclaimed all
newspaper advertisements to be the
property of the state and allows them
to be printed only in the publications
of the provisional workmen s and
peasants' government or of the local

- council of soldiers' and workmen's
delegates.

German Agents Active.
Washington, Nov. 22. Ambassador

Francis at Petrograd has reported
that German propagandists are now
carrying on almost openly their ac
tivilies to keep affairs unsettled in the
Kussian capital.

The ambassador's message, dated
November 20, said all Americans in
Petrograd and Moscow were safe and
those at Moscow had decided to re
main. Eighteen Americans had left
Petrograd on a special tram for the
Swedish frontier.

BATTLE OF GIANTS ,
AT MONTE GRAPPA

ON ITALIAN LINE

The Most Recent Fashions
In Women's Outer Apparel

Mr. Robert Nicoll, our personal representa-
tive in New York City, has returned to Omaha.
His prolonged stay in the metropolis and liis close

' contact with the best designers has given him an
unusual opportunity to choose a collection of the
latest styles.

Coats-Dresses-S- uits

in such a distinctive gathering as will please the
well dressed women of this city.

PRICINGS ARE REASONABLE

Your Inspection Is Invited.

womewP

Crepe de Chine .

Undergarments
Gowns, pajamas, envelope
chemise, bloomers; all made of
soft, delicate silk crepe de
chine, in the daintiest of styles,
with lovely trimmings. .N

Embroidered Garments
From the Philippines .

liana sewn gowns, envelope
chemise, straight chemise and
skirts. A number in matched
sets, $2.50 up.

(Continued From Pse One.)
then took positions back of the town
of Quero and violent artillery and in-

fantry attacks were centered on Mont-fene- ra

and Tomba. Much of the figh-
ting in the mountains was at close
quarters, with bayonet charges and
desperate hand-to-han- d struggles
along an extended front. . Through
Monday, Tuesday and today charge
followed charge and counter attack
followed attack. In some of the blood-
iest fighting ground has changed
hands three or four times.

At the little village of Naranzine,
on the slopes of Monte Monfenera,
the enemy first gained lodgment and
sought to surround the large Italian
force, but was thrown back by a
splendid rally of the Italian lines
which swept forward with cheers un-- -
til the position was clear. It was the
bloodiest kind of fighting, with
bayonets first and then with bayonets
wreched from their sockets and used
as double-edge- d knives. '

Again the enemy massed forces
. higher up on Monte Monfenera.

backed by- - batteries concentrated

New Coatings
Bolivias, gunnyburl, ' velour,
broadcloth, choice colors and
dependable qualities. Popular '

prices.

Belding'Tsilks
Sold in Omaha exclusively by
Thompson, Belden & Co. Num-
bers of various weights and
qualities, all a yard wide, $2
tO $3.50. ';

Lining Fabrics
A choice range of satins, per-calin- es,

foundation silks and
ever so many novelties, 29c
to 50c.

" '
1

New Aprons and
House Dresses
Practical, but good-looki- dresses,
made of attractive, serviceable
materials. Friday special values
are offered.

Basement Houi.w.ar Section

Kimono Velours- -

Fast colored designs that will
wash without injury. A complete
range of styles, including kinder-

garten designs (27 and 36-inc-

priced 25c a yard.

Printed Cretonnes

29c and 35c a Yard
Patterns suitable for draperies
and covering purposes Also knit-

ting bags. High grade cretonnes,
yard wide, 29c and 35c.

Trimmed Hats

One Dollar

An Assortment of About
Sixty-Fiv- e Hats of

GootI Quality Velvet,
all beautifully trimmed .

$1.00
, On Sale Friday

Basement

Toilet Goods
Almond, meal, very fine for rough
skin, 25c a box.

Trailing arbutus talcum, in large
cans, for 25c.

Silk Boot Hose
In black, white and gray; silk

boots with lisle tops and soles,
85c a pair.

Wool Golf Hose
Women will appreciate these all
wool styles, in white, heather
and oxford.

AUGUSTUS" C 3?05T.

Augustus C. Post, the famous aero-
naut, who has just arrived from
abroad, where he organized a foreign
service committee for the Aero Club
of America, predicts that our aviators
will soon fly across the Atlantic for
service on the battle front.

While abroad Mr. Post met Signor
Caproni, the inventor of the marvel-
ous airplane used by the Italian army.
The Italian inventor said he thought
the outlook for a trans-Atlant- ic air
journey in the near future looked very
promising.

I. W. W. Roundup in Kansas
Takes More Than 100 Men

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 22. The
round up of alleged industrial Work-
ers of the World agitators in the But-
ler County, Kansas' oil fields has re
suited in the arrest of 100 oersons.
more than 50 of whom still are de-

tained b the federal authorities. Fred
Robertson,, United States district at-

torney for Kansas, announced this
afternoon.

Flour Warehouse Destroyed
1 An Fire at San Francisco
San Francisco. Nov. 22. A soec-- !

tacular, water front fire here early to--

day destroyed a flour warehouse be-

longing to theJUberi Brothers Mill
ing company. Watchmen said the
building was full of flour. The fire
started in the roof.'

The damage to the warehouse was
estimated from $60,000 to $100,000.

' German Editor Interned.
New York. Nov. 22. Franz Tohann

Dorl, connected with an alleged Ger--
mail Lav s Jioouca atu IjVLIUS yuu
lished here and. said to. be a personal
friend of Count von,Bernstom, form-
er German ambassador, was interned
as an alien enemy today on receipt
of instructions from Washington.

TEETH
'WITHOUT PUT

DR. McKENNEY Says:
"We are not neglecting any-

thing to make your satisfaction
permanent"
Hesvlssi Bride Bsst Sllvsr Fin
Work, psr tooth, inns...

$4.00 i 75c
Wonder Pistes Bsst 22-- k Cold
worth $18 to $25. I k Crown

$5, $8, $10 1 $4.00
W. plsss. you or refund your money.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
14th and Farnara 1324 Farnsm St

, Phons Douglas 2872.

Kerensky's Afde Says Rail- -'

roads'' Neutrality Was Cause
of Chief's Downfall; Bol-shevi- ki

Will Soon Go.

Stockholm, Nov. 22. "No matter
how dark the situation in Russia is
today and it is dark, indeed it must
not be forgotten that Russia is a coun
try of unlimited.possibiltties, said Dr,
David boskice, confidential secretary
to A. r. Kerensky. the deposed Kus
sian premier, and his right-han- d man
to the Associated i ress correspond
ent today.

"The Bolshevik! were in control of
Petrograd and many other places
when I left the capital on Friday,"
continued Dr. oskice, but they can
not maintain power. I consider four
weeks the utmost length of time that
they can last. They have no support
except that which they have won by
taise promises. Ihey are today say
ing to their adherents, 'We have given
you peace and land,' the decree issued
Friday declaring all the factories and
workshops now the property of the
workmen.

The future government, Dr. Sos
kice believes, will be a homogeneous,

government.
In regard to whether the future

government in Russia would be
forced to conclude peace, Dr. Sos
kice expressed the opinion that this
would not be the case.

Allies Must State Aims.
"But," he continued, "the future

government will have as one of the
planks of its platform a demand that
me antes again state tneir war aims
and thus cjit the ground from under
the feet of the German militarists.
Before the present trouble began the
government hac worked out s
scheme for forming a volunteer wrmv.
The next government will carry out
this plan and will have the cordial
help of Great Britain an America.
This army probably will not be capa-
ble of great offensive action, but it

Railways Caused Fall.
Dr. Soskice attributed the final

downfall of Kerensky to what he al
luded to as the misdirected humam-tarianlk-

of the railway employes
Kerensky, he said, was advancing
from Gatchina with loyal troops and
fighting had already begun when the

union of railway servants
issued an order to maintain strict neu
trality by refusing to move trains
carrying soldiers or munitions for
either, side. The result of this was
disastrous to the Kerensky forces, all
ot whose supplies came from the
front, hundreds of miles away, where-
as the Bolsheviki had enormous
stocks in Petrograd, only a few Wiles
to their rear. Their troops covered
the distance on foot and theirvmuni-'tion- s

could be transported by wagons.
Pole Aids' Sosklce. '

.

Detained in Tornea, Dr. Soskice
had abandoned hope of getting to
Haparanda when two men who heard
that he was the correspondent of an
English newspaper interceded forJiim
without knowledge of his identity and
position. One of these men, M. Radak,
is an Austrian Pole, who was expelled
from Russia! by Kerensky as a Ger-
man agent. "

, .

The other was known In Stockholm
as M. Ganetzky, .although "his real
name is Burstenburg. Both he and
Radak are members of the Bolsheviki
"foreign representation" in Stockholm
and publishers of the Messenger of
the Russian Revolution.

Both had been summoned to Petro-
grad by Nikolai Lenine.

Germans cn Staff. '

Dr. Soskice said there were rumors
that German officers were on the
Bolsheviki staff. He instanced as evi-
dence of German activities the dis-

covery in the possession of one sailor
in Helsingfors of 3,000,000 Finnish
marks and of 10,000,000 marks in the
possession of another.

Dr. Soskice declined to say where
Kerensky is at present. The secre-
tary, left Stockholm tonight.. Learn-
ing he was in the city, Ira Nelson
Morris, the American minister,asked
him to come to the legation, where he
was closeted with the minister for an
hour. Minister Morris then took him
in an automobile to the British em-

bassy.

U. S. Mission Reaches' France.
A French , Port, Nov. 22.The

American mission, headed by Colonel
E. M. House, arrived here safely to-

day from England. The members of
the mission will proceed to Paris to
night i i
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! TRAVELING j

BAGS !

I Good material, heavy cor-- I
ners, brassed hardware, I
food linings ,

$2.75, $3.50, I

f $4.00, $5.00. I

i Freling & Stcinle ,
. ... 5
i Omaha's Best Bagf Builders
f 1803 FARNAM ST. I
i ?
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1 Vans !

and thoroughly experienced
help will move your household
goods, etc., into your new home
.or convey them to our Fire-

proof Warehouse for storage.

OMAHA VAN

& STORAGE CO.

Phone Doug. 4163.
806 So. 16th St

Kerensky Downed, Says
Bolsheviki Press

Copenhagen, Nov. . 22. The
Bolsheviki press agency officially
reports from Petrograd that all
of Premier Kerensky's troops have
surrendered and that the Bol-
shevik! also have gained a com-
plete victory at Moscow," says a
dispatch to the Berlingske Ti-den-

from Haparanda.
"The Ukranian government has

sent 'an army of 150,000, men
against General Kaledines, Het-ma- n

of the Don Cossacks, and at
the same time General Krasnoff,
a member of of Kerensky's staff,
has gone to Kaledines' headquar-
ters to open negotiations with him

STATE OFFICERS

OF K.C. VISIT OMAHA

congratulate uate city . on

Splendid Showing1 in War
Fund Campaign; Total

Now $56,890.50. -

The Knights of Columbus war fund
has been increased $1,194.50, making
the grand total to date $56,890.50,

John A. McShane wired from
icxas, siaung mat ne would con
tribute $100 toward the fund.

The officers of the supreme council
of the organization' wrote to State
Deputy Corcoran, congratulating
Omaha on the SDlendid showing madp
by the Gate City. s

York has raised its quota of $1,000
and Lincoln is pressing forward to-
ward its $10,000 mark. ..

The state deputy was in Omaha on
Thursday and in conference with the
local committee expressed gratifica-
tion over the showing made through-
out the state.

A list of donors during the last 24
hours follows: ...' .'

Previously reported . ...t55,9(l.80Dr. J. P. Kliunner (additional).. 10.00
jnarun uro. l o.... 2B.00
Ruth C, N. Wlllard 1 00
Mr E. M. Wilson., 10.00
John D. Wear 2t.Q0
leorge and Hslsn Thompson , - 1OJ0
Marri cornett . S.00
Gertrude "J. Green. - S.00

P. Morearty ... S.00
Uteres Hunhman .. 10.00
R. W. Coad 35.00

P. McOoush ... lt.00
Mm. B. H. Harmi 19.03
John NaohtlwaH 1.00

P. McCarthy l.vO
Richard Costtll 25.00

S.00
J. J. Fitaiorald 26.00
T. V. Mil It ran 25.00
Mary niaks S.00
Anna 11. Crowley ,..... 6.00

C. Wllhalm 5.00
Howard 11. Smith. ...... 10.00
A. I). Voter ,. 10.00
J W. Fead ,,. . 8.00
James Adam ,, 21.00. .tklll wr mull jqLni iibii 5.110

Maurice K. McMillan., ...ft. 11.80

I). O. McMillan . .... 2.00
Mr. W. A. McElroy ! 2.00
Jamea Murphy 16.0H
Mrs, Anna HoaweU 10.00
Jamea A. Hendrlcka 20.00
J. C. HendrlcUa .., 26.00
Margaret Koester 1.00
Kllen J. Welch ... 5.00
Marry B. Slinman , 6.00
Mary C. Reardon , , 1.00
Catherine Bloomer . a.... 6.00
B. U. Alexander ... 5.00
Clint Miller ' 8.00
Marls Koeeter 1.01
J. W. Horan : s.oo
A friend , . w 2.00
Nell Qulnn . 6.00
Thorns Barken 26.09
John J. Olllln ....... 25.00
Fred Etatman 1.00
George B. Bertrand 10.00
Penney Co 6.00
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Tlglji. 15.00
Henry Susman ........... 26.00
Omaha Carrlags Top Co 15.M

26.00
James TamUea
A. L. Tamlsea
I, Milan Huaa.jan 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blsael 1.00
I.eo Coyne 1.00
Mrs. Acnes Gray 2.00
Frank Daren ..... 6.00
r.uwaru neriHiaa , 2.60
Hev. B. Blnns 60.00
F. Levermann 2.00
V. J. illndelanc 25.00..,,.,..,.. 26.00fflftinn snm.mn
(loodrtch Drue Co.. .............a 26.00
W. U. Cleveland 26.00
Rees Frlntlnt Co 26.00
Omaha Fixture and Supply Co.... 10.00
Sunderland Maeh. and Supply Co.. 25.00
American Products Co 10.00
Jos M, Bed tie Id 60.00
Alfalfa Butter Co 50.00
J. A. Sunderland 60.00
Sunderland Bros. Co..... .. : 60.00
Weatern Kock Island Plow Co.... 100.00
Omaha News Co. 10. An

Acme vox to. 25.00
Omaha Bos cq, 25.00

ToUl S6S.SS0.S0

LATE CITY BRIEFS. ,
i

TliankKlvlng This YirH Will be
RabbJ Frederick Conn's tubject at
Temple Isreal this (Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

Goes To Son's Bedside Asel Steere,
jr., deputy clerk ot the district court,
left lost night for Kemper, Wo-- . In
response to a telegram apprising him
ot the Illness of his son, Harold, who
Is attending the military academy at
that place. The extent of the Illness
was not stated In the telegram.

The business and equipment of the
Claar Transfer comp.Jiy will be sold
by order of the court, to the highest
bidder at a trustee's sale at the com-

pany's office, 924 South Main street,
Council Bluffs, la., at I p. m., Sat m day,
November 24. This Is a Ions estab-
lished business with a desirable
clientele In both Council Bluffs and
Omaha. H. Buerdorf, trustee.

1890 1917

Diamonds

There is a reason
for everything

1

thinkers say and
there must be a
reason why our

.volume of diamond
business has been
increased year by
year since 1890. '

Diamond Platinum

Rings

$30, to $1,000

152 & DODGE

$32 a Pair for High Shoes
A Sale for Friday Only

815 Pairs
You will readily agree that the price is absurdly
low, but until you have seen the styles, noticed the
quality of the leathers and excellence of f

, from all points. Before this intense
shell fire the Italian infantry gave
ground slowly until the upper slopes
were abandoned, but the righting goes
on with unabated desperation and it

-. is still too soon to say what the out-
come may be of this heaviest blow
to break through to the western

. plains. ' .

The conduct of the Italian troops is
above all praise. They are contesting
every foot of the way, fighting like
tigers and with spirit and confidence,
even in the face, of greatly superior
numbers. v t

Cavalry Pursues Villa

Troops at Chihuahua
Tuarez, Mexico, Nov. 22. General j

Eduardo Hernandez, acting command- -'

er of the northeastern military zone,
has taken the field in person at the

. head of a, column of 2,000 cavalry pur- -'

suing the Villa forces in the Ojinaga
sector, according to information re-

ceived here today from Chihuahua
City.: - .

- A strict military censorship has
been established on all wires' to the
border to prevent the developments
of Herandez's enveloping movements
becoming known to the Villi agents
here and in El Paso. No reports of
fightiug at Chihuahua City have been
received at military headquarters here.

Two mort troop trains arrived
here last night, making 1,000 troops
which have come from Chihuahua
City since yesterday. They have taken
possession of the abandoned Jockeydub in Juarez and are living in the
stalls and paddock at the race track.
Troop trains are being1 kept under
steam and loaded all the time to leave

s soon as Villa's troops are located.

U. S. Awards Contracts
For 4,000,000 Tonnage

Washington, Nov. 22.Contracts '

for amost two-thir- ds of the 1.200

until then you can't appreciate
what an unusual offering is

presented Friday.
Leathers of black, patent,
blue 'and v bronze kid.

Sold Regularly Up to $7

Friday $3.05
a Pair

All Sales Pinal f

We Are Thirty Years Old and Still Growing
ASSETS, $12,300,000.00.

ORDINARY LIFE TWENTY YEAR
DISTRIBUTION POLICY

Matured in the
OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE

of Lincoln, Nebraska

' HOLDEN, MISSOURI, December 25, 1916.
Eankers Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
GENTLEMEN Twenty years ago I bought policy No. 4311

on the ordinary life twenty year distribution plan. I paid in prem- -'

iums $432.00, now I have four options of settlement I chose the.
fourth option and today your Mr. Miller of Kansas City, Mo.,
handed me a paid-u- p policy for $1,109.00 besides having had pro-

tection for $1,000.00 for the .twenty years. I wish to thank you for
the prompt and courteous settlement of my policy and 1 shall
take pleasure in recommending your good company to my friends.

Yours very truly, - HARRY E. TESCH.

Nam of Insured. ....... .Harry E. Tasch
Residence Holden, Missouri
Amount of policy $1,000.00
Total premium paid Company. . . .$432.00

SETTLEMENT i

Paid-u-p nf Policy. $1,109.00

merchant vessels contemplated in the
government's shipbuilding program'
have been awarded, the shipping
board i announced today. The ton-- .
nage contracted for totals more than
4.000,000. The entire program calls
for about 8,000,000 tons, to which will
be added ships building for private
account commandeered in the yards.The contracts let are for 346 steel.
58 composite and 375 wooden vessels.

France Abandons Election,
Due to War Difficulties

Paris, Nov. 22. The committee on
.. universal suffrage of the Chamber of

Deputies today rejected by a large
majority the proposal to hold the
elections normally due in 1918, be-

cause, of the impossibility of taking
- the votes of prisoners of war and the

, difficulty of balloting among the sol-- s

dieri at the front r

The elections, under this decision,
will be postponed until 1920 and no
special elections will be held to fill
vacancies, of which there are 47 in the

.chamber. - ; ' . -

Rush Greek Troops to War
Front; Morale Excellent

Washington, Nov. 22. Greece is
-- apidly preparing to take its part in

he war. ,A cablegram received here
;oday from Athens via Switzerland
says many new divisions of Greek
troops swiftly formed have taken
their places at the front The morale
of the new troops is declared to be
excellent,

1Today is the time to make provision or the future. A life in-

surance policy is the best asset in the world for the protection of
the home " "

.
- ,' :

Let ns figure with you for a paying
position in our agency organization. We
have a splendid opening. Write Home

Neb Dept. H. , ,liiliilii.il::l!ili:li.:ilni!;ii.iiiliili:li.iHiili!i"
t


